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Frank Sower: 1910-2012

WEEKLY POLL: Constable
Has the office of constable outlived its usefulness?
Yes, 58%  No, 41% Total votes: 266
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Mayoral candidate Kyle
Thompson launches his 
campaign with a big crowd. 
A top priority, he says, is
fighting increasing crime.

TONIGHT’S WEATHER
Mostly cloudy 
with lows  
around 29
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frank Sower lifts his fist in celebration after blowing out candles 
during his 100th birthday as he sits by his wife, Minnie lynn, at 
ashwood place in frankfort dec. 10, 2010. he died at his home 
thursday night. he was 101.

Former mayor dies at 101
His generosity made Frankfort a better place to live
KatheRan Wasson
kwasson@state-journal.com

Former Frankfort Mayor 
and philanthropist Frank 
Sower died Thursday night 
at Ashwood Place. He was 
101.

Sower and his wife of 74 

years, Minnie Lynn, have 
generously given to Frank-
fort’s youth, the elderly and 
community projects.

The longtime business-
man owned Sower’s Office 
Supply downtown with his 
son, John Sower, until the 

shop closed in 2008. His 
death likely stemmed from 
pneumonia, John Sower told 
The State Journal this morn-
ing.

“He loved the Capital 
City with all his heart, but 
he loved his family and our 

Lord even more,” said John 
Sower, who followed in his 
father’s footsteps to run the 
family business and serve as 
mayor of Frankfort.

“That really sums it up, 
and that’s why he was so ac-
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Sen. damon thayer, r-georgetown, speaks to 
reporters thursday after the Senate voted down 
a proposed constitutional amendment drafted by 
thayer and gov. Steve beshear that would legalize 
casinos in Kentucky.

Casinos 
voted 
down

Sen. carroll didn’t like 
possible ‘Vegas’ in Ky. 

staff and wire report

T
he state Senate has voted down a pro-
posed constitutional amendment that 
would legalize casinos in Kentucky, end-
ing months of debate on an issue that’s 

likely finished this legislative session.
Sen. Julian Carroll joined three other Demo-

crats in breaking rank and voting against Senate 
Bill 151, which was defeated 21-16.

The bill would have allowed up to seven casi-
nos with no guarantees that they’d be placed at 
horseracing tracks; however, it included a provi-
sion that would limit stand-alone casinos to loca-
tions at least 60 miles from tracks.

Carroll said he probably would’ve voted for the 
bill if casinos had been restricted only to race-
tracks, which permit gambling. 

His primary concern with Senate Bill 151 was 
the possibility of stand-alone casinos.

“I don’t want to see Kentucky’s bluegrass 
country converted to neon lights,” he said after 
the vote. “And if you’ve ever been to Vegas, you’ll 
understand what I mean.”

While the issue of expanded gambling is more 
than likely dead this session, Carroll believes the 

see casInos, a8

Protesters passionate 
about pet protections

lauren hallow/lhallow@State-Journal.coM

Jim collings of louisville holds honey bea, left, and hannah Mae during humane lobby day 
at the capitol thursday. collings adopted honey bea and hannah Mae after they were found 
stuffed in an old dog food bag in a trash can. collings said he brought his dogs to raise aware-
ness on animal cruelty. 

lauren hallow/lhallow@State-Journal.coM

caz Jackson, right, stands with her 
step-grandmother, ceci Mitchell, during 
thursday’s humane lobby day rally.

By LauRen haLLoW
lhallow@ 
state-journal.com

Dozens of animal 
advocates and their 
four-legged friends 
crowded the Capitol ro-
tunda Thursday for the 
10th annual Humane 
Lobby Day to protest 
animal cruelty.

They said their aim 
was to bring aware-
ness to legislation that, 
if passed, would bring 
more protection to an-
imals abused in Ken-
tucky. 

One is House Bill 
273, which would re-
quire people involved 

in animal cruelty or 
torture cases to forfeit 
their animals and pro-
hibit them from own-
ing animals of that spe-
cies for two years.

 “If they’re an animal 
abuser, they’re going 
to do it again,” Pamela 
Rogers, Kentucky’s di-
rector for the Humane 
Society of the United 
States, told those gath-
ered in the rotunda.

“Your hearts ache, 
my heart aches … and 
we can’t help them. We 
need some laws that’ll 
help us do that.”

Board President Sam 

Rally puts focus on laws

see pets, a8

By LauRen haLLoW
lhallow@state-journal.com

You may notice a delay in your mail 
later this year.

The U.S. Postal Service announced 
Thursday it would be closing eight 
Kentucky mail processing centers, 
including one in Lexington, as part of 
a move to close and consolidate more 
than 250 post offices and processing 
centers nationwide. 

Once the Lexington processing 
center closes – it won’t be until after 
May 15 – all mail headed for Frank-
fort will be processed in Louisville, 
a move that could essentially make 

By KatheRan Wasson
kwasson@state-journal.com

Frankfort Independent Schools 
will lay off eight teachers and move 
its alternative program into the high 
school next year in an effort to shave 
$450,000 off its budget.

Superintendent Rich Crowe an-
nounced the plan at Thursday’s Board 
of Education meeting. 

Federal funding meant to save 
teaching jobs and stimulus dollars 
have run out. Crowe says the dis-
trict has also been spending between 
$300,000 and $400,000 annually of its 
reserves to make ends meet since the 
recession hit.

“We just don’t have the ability to 
continue doing that,” he told The 
State Journal after the meeting.

Frankfort High School and Second 
Street School will lose four certified 
employees each, he said. It will be up 
to each school’s council to determine 
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Post office 
closures mean 

delays here
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INDEPENDENT SCHOOLS

8 teachers 
will lose jobs

| MORE INSIDE
• superintendent rich crowe’s 
contract renewed for 4 years. a5


